
Spa Facials
rejuvenation

Willow Signature Facial
Beginning with a consultation by our  licensed 
esthetician, we will address your skin care 
concerns and customize a facial treatment just for 
you.  Treatments include cleansing, exfoliation, 
extractions (if necessary), and treatment masks.  
Relaxing massage of hands, neck, shoulders and 
feet accompany facial treatment.  |  $90/60min

Ultimate Experience Facial
An euphoric combination of the Willow Signature 
Facial and rejuvenation of  hands and feet using  
masks, warm booties, mitts and hot towels, along 
with facial treatment.  You will leave feeling restored 
from head to toe.   |  $130/75min

Massage

Relaxation Massage
Designed to melt stress away by promoting 
relaxation, circulation & relieving muscle tension.   
$85/60min   $105/75min  $125/90min

Therapeutic Massage
Our therapeutic massages are performed by our 
certified massage therapists and are individually 
designed to promote focus on areas of chronic 
discomfort to help achieve overall relaxation & well 
being.   |  $95/60min   $115/75min  $135/90min

Hot Stone Massage
Deep, stress relieving  massage using warm Black 
Basalt stones to heat and sooth aching muscles.  
This treatment inspires ultimate relaxation 
and reconnection to the body  | $100/60min   
$115/75min  

Micro-Blade
eyebrow      
treatment

Semi-Permanant eyebrow 
treatment to color, shape, fill 
& enhance the brow that can 
last up to one and a half years  
|  $485 (includes consultation, 
first  treatment and follow up)

de-stress

Dermaplaning Facial
Dermaplaning is a method of exfoliation that 
consists of using a scalpel to gently shave off peach 
fuzz and the top layer of dull dead skin cells in 
order to reveal a smoother, brighter complexion.  | 
$70 per treatment/$45 as add on to facial 

Dermaplaning with MicroPeel
The MicroPeel procedure is a three-step clinical 
procedure combining dermaplaning (also known as 
blading), chemical peeling and cryogenic therapy 
to reduce the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, 
hyperpigmentation, laxity, dullness, and skin 
imperfections.  | $99

Hydro-Dermabrasion “Jet Peel”
The cool and invigorating alternative to micro-
dermabrasion that will dramatically improve 
the appearance and texture of your skin.  Pure 
oxygen and water provide superior exfoliation, 
pore cleansing and skin resurfacing.  The jet peel 
stimulates collagen formation and gives the skin a 
youthful glow.  This is an effective treatment for 
wrinkles, hyper-pigmentation and acne.  
|  $135 per treatment   |  $65 when combined with 
any other skin care treatment

Jet Peelfreshen

LED Light Therapy 
LED, or light emitting diode therapy, is a skincare 
treatment that uses varying wavelengths of light to 
treat a variety of skin conditions.  |  $75/30 minute  
$50 add-on

Hydro-Facial
Deep cleanse, extract, and infuse the skin with 
customized syrums all in one facial treatment  |  $130
With LED light therapy for advanced customized 
results  |  $180

Micro-Needling
Micro-needling is a clinically proven, non-ablative 
skin treatment, meaning it allows for treatment 
to deeper parts of the skin while leaving much of 
the top layers intact for faster healing.  |  $275 per 
treatment,  package of 5 for $1,100

Advanced Skincaretreatments
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Spa Services 

Skin Care Products 
At Willow, we don’t believe one brand has every 
solution for every person.  We carefully curate a 
menu of choices that we trust to get you visable 
results.  These are products we know and trust.

Skinceuticals 
Born from decades of skin cancer research, 
SkinCeuticals promises to provide advanced skin 
care backed by science. Their products, powered 
by the latest technology in antioxidants, are proven 
to prevent future damage, protect healthy skin, and 
correct previous damage.

SkinMedica
Science based pharmaceutical grade skin care 
utilizing the latest technological advancements to 
deliver unparalleled at home care results.

Neocutis
Discovered through years of research in wound 
healing, PSP® is a patented cosmetic ingredient 
developed by leading Swiss researchers and 
available exclusively in Neocutis skin care products.  

Sanitas
Science + technology, progressive skin health. 
Your skin has the amazing ability to repair and 
regenerate itself, especially when you treat it with 
the right balance of stimulation and nourishment. 

Nexderm
Passionate about designing innovative formulations 
that only contain ingredients that work, Nexderm 
meets the needs of both consumers and skin care 
providers, to deliver life-changing results.

Jane Iredale Makeup
The skincare makeup made with natural ingredients 
to support good skin health.

Spa Packagesrenew 
Willow Signature Spa Day
Relaxation Massage and Willow Signature Facial  
|  $180

Queen for a Day
75 minute Hot Stone Massage and Ultimate 
Experience Facial | $245

Waxing (service/add-on)

Eyebrow | $22/$18 
Upper Lip | $18/$10
Chin |  $25/$20
Lip & Chin |  $40/$25
Lip & Brow |  $40/$25
Underarms |  $30

Bikini |  $45
Extended Bikini | $55 
Brazilian |   $80
Lower Legs |  $55
Upper Legs |  $50
Full Legs |  $100


